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The choice of satellite technology enables Bulgaria to charge tees 011 the entire
national road nCLlvork, including roads of Ii lower class. The State transfers to its partners _
private companies, the risk llssoci.!kd: with til.: initial investment for the commercial operation
of the system. Private companies have to IU\!Cstin on-board units, systems for communication
and data exchange with the toll system" opening aud maimcnance of thousands of points for
sale and supply of 1I11ilS to customers..

An agreement for lolling with an {HI-boardunit can be concluded with it COIUP:iI1Y _
national toll service provider. It wHlprovide all on-board unit for each of the trucks or buses,
which will take into account the user-driven toll segments. The conditions and l1'eql1cncyof
the payment will depend 011 the terms oftht~contract.

In case the vehicle is t·quippt.'d with a GPS tmdwr and the owner wants it to be used
for tOlling, it should be checked whether the company-provider of the (iPS tracker has a
contract with n national service provider. [f this is the case, a roll contract may be concluded
with the relevant company. Infornmtion abouUht! lise of on-board unit'S and GPS trackers is
provided by the partners of the Bulgarian Road InfT(l.~tmclurc Agency (RIA) ~ the National
Teil! Service Providers. The register ofthe cmnpunies IUlYingcontracts with RIA is in the
section "About usn 0.11 the website :oc\n'4~lJ.l1S.

For the payment of rolls, carriers with a slIlulle,r fleet can benefit from the so-culled
route pass. The route pass is a pre-paid service - an initial and a final point of the route arc
chosen, as wen as IIp to four interim polnts, as an option. The pass can be activated by 23:59
on the day following the purchase, if the user is not fegiste,red in the system lind up to seven
days in advance if the 1I5Cris registered with an e-mail address. The driver shall have 24 hours
from the moment of Hc!ivlItion of the route pass to pass through the; intended route hy
fOllowing thl;; strictly selected poillts. The route pass wi!! be avaiktble lor IJlltchast: yia the
existing channels for sale of c-vigncttes;

lhe website of the National Toll Administration. ~:w.b!!~lL.Qg
the mobile app BGTOLL

Main information --, satcllJte-based tnflillg system in Uulglll'ia

As fr{)m I March 2020, road vehicles with a total technically permissible maximllm
weight exceeding 3,5 tonnes circulating on pU,id road sections in Bulgaria will have to pay for
their use distance-based mad chargc.~- loll, The toll replaces [he eleClrnnic Vignette tor heavy
vehicles and buses,

The tol] fclf I km is dHlercnHated according to the total technically permissible
maximum weight of the road vehicle, its emission class and the road category. The total
length of tile roads 011 which heavy vehicles above 3,5 tonnes will pay tolls at the stan of the
(on system from J March 2020 1 3! 15km. This includes 803 kill of motorways and
23 [2 krn offlrSl class roads.
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:;elf-service lCnnina! bearing the logo ofBGTOLL _ SCHOLL
at the counters of 27 regional road administrations in the Country
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at the sale points bearing the IJGTOLL logo SCrOLL. located at tilt. main border
crossing points - Kalotlna, Kapitan Andreevo, Kulata, Danube bridge _ Ruse,
Dunube Bddge ",_Vidin, Silistrn,StankeLisickovo and Ilinden.

After the start of the toll system on 1 March 2020, the heavy vehicles will be equipped
wirh au-board units and GPS trackers. By the end of the year, all heavy vehicles could, in
theory, drive with electronic devices, In the first mouths of operation (if the toll system in
Bulgaria, it is expected, together with the local. on-hoard units, [0 ensure the integration of
inlernmiomllly valid on-board units operating t111 the rerrhory of the European Union,

An integral part (If each toll system is the etlectivc enforcement. In the event thar the
vehicle is circulating on the paid network without a pre-bought route pass for the relevant
section or without being equipped with an on-board unit or a valid OPS trucker or the
equipment is 110t switched on or net tll111smitting dat't in reul lime, the electronic system will
lake into account that infringemen« The driver is required to s!up upon signal from the mobile
toll control, in accordsnce with Article 167a.pam 2. point I. of rhe Road Traffic Act.

The controlling authoriries propose a payment. of:l compensatory charge, which can be
done on the Spot with a bunk card via POS terminal. The payment enables (he: infringer to
avoid an ndministrative penalty for the iufringenaent in question.

The amount of the compensatory charges shall be,

m~'\~~'~~hiclCo~~lr_.5I:2llJles'w,Hi ~.R,'to I~onr,~~_"_. ·_, __ B.C"N 15L_"rBJR'7T:-"-'
y vehicle {lver 12 tOlln(\J\~?_3 axl~. "__ l{_GN 450 _" JI:dJRf30 "_

tHeuvy vehicle over 12 tonnes with" and more <L'<les BGN 750 ! EUR 383
~;~!::i~ed for passengertransportw11hmorethan8 seatsup to , BON150-rEUR 77--j

1 ve,hicle intended ft.)rpassel1gt'I'~lt \\!jll,ll'r;;;;:-~-;e;ts d~er·JBGNt,50··,"1ELil{77"
~J.?:l£~~."_...__.".._._, .__....__"_,_________ . --._. ..__1 .__..

If the driver refuses (0 pay a compensatnry charge, all IIC! establishing an
adminislnltiyc offence is drawn up. He has to pay the so-called maximum toll to continue his
journey. The amount depends 011 the total technically permissible maximum weight DC the
vehicle and its emission class.

The compensatory charge may be paid within a period of 14days by bank transfer and
the payment order must indicate the nwnbcr of the act csttlblishing an administrative offence.
III case of no-payment, the infringer receives a penalty order Ilnd is liable to pay it fine.

Til!"Cont!l{'t £;entl'C pitolle is 070010 876.
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